
Locol Mention
I'or nil the rolnfoHn of Inline go t

the Unlet PHnevllle. tf
A W. Clothier left the first of the

j1

Hermann I'ock waa In the city
Saturday.

Jamea Zimmcrlee, of Dry Creek,

wu on our streets Haturday.

Delicious Ice Cream
: AT I Superior Grain Drills

tlnr, ; n t, . i

Consisting of 10-- 7, 12-- 7,

4

14--7 and 16-- 7. all right-han- d Single Disks,
with or without grass seed attachments. The effective feed method of lub-

ricating the discs, style of discs and other good points all combine to make
the SUPERIOR the best Seed Drill made.

Wo Carry a Full Line of Repairs

Catalogues Mailed .on Request.

J D. P. ADAMS0N I (JO. ji

Jamen L. Holt waa in from the
Porfily sheep ranch, Thumday.

I. L. Kef hum nold a
draft borne to a man from Bend for
$2(X).

There will le a reception tonight
at the high n hool for the student
and alumni.

J. K. Ktewnrt & Co., ure kccnlnc
their stock of icrocerlin complete fiinl
enn nave you at Icmt 20 r cent on

j our piircliaw-M- .

J. W. Collins sold bin residence
and two lots on Firnt street to A.

J. Noble, Tuesday, connideration,
800.

The fine sorrel home that W.
Frank PeU tt bought a couple of
week ago jumped onto a picket
fence and injured itnelf fatally.

W. F. King. James Cram and
Harold Bald composed a clasa of
Prineville mason that took the
Royal Arch degree at The Dalles

a few days ago.

II. E. Kideout sold bis residence
in the north end of the city to J.
W.Collins for flOOO. The pro-n-r- ty

consist of a six room house,
a barn and two lots.

F. M. Post, of Paulina, was in
town Tuesday Mr. Post is a cat-

tle and home man and is greatly
pleased with the stock outlook for
this county. He can get almost

any price for the right kind of big
horses. In fact, he snys, that fine
horses are a luxury for the rich.
A few years ago anybody could
have u good team but now a buyer
comes along and if money is a con
sideration the team changes owner-

ship. Growers in his part of the

county arc confining their atten
tion exclusively to blooded stock.

LADIES. Call and see the
elegant New

EASTERN MILLINERY
At C W. ELKINS.

Notice.

lu compliance with the new Sheep
Law for Oreiron requiring nil sheen
tn the stnte to tie lipcil between
the tlmt of April mid the lnt of

Ir. Wm. II. Cuminlng, of
I'rlnevllle. han Ixvn unpointed Depu
ty State .sheep Inspector forTrouk
county. Sheepmen will notify him
when ready to dip.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice In hereby Riven, by the un- -

dernliriied. the ndmiiiitrntrlx of the
estate of U. 1'". .ell, deoenned, that
nhe ban niatle ami tiled her Dual ac-

counting of her admlnlHtnitlon of
naid estate; and that Monday, the
lnt day of July. l'.Hl7, nt 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, nt the County Court
room tn Prineville, Oregon, him lieen
duly aipolnU'tl by the Court an the
time and place lor hearing wild mini
accounting, at which time and place
anv lHmon luterted In naid en t ate
may apin-n-

r and oitject to naid nnai
accoiiuttiiK.

Dated thin Kith day or May, l'.Kl,.
Mabv Zki.i,

AdintnlHtnitrlx of the Kntate of It. F.
Zell, (i

4 DELICIOUS

HOME-CURE- D MEATS J
J at J

J. E. STEWART & CO.

Mr. lugh Lifter and family
have moved to their ranch at 1'ati

lina.

Tho high school held a picnic
last Friday at the (lulliford grove
on the McKay.

Mra. Odell, wifo of Hhcriff Odell,
of Malheur County, ia viidting her
mother, Mra. Hunton, for a few

weeks.

W. H. C'timming, of thia city baa
been appointed deputy nlnle nheep
Inxpector for Crook county. C. V

Starr hna received the apint- -

ment of special deputy to annint
Mr. Cumming.

The stock Interest on the Ochoco
have hired a line rider to herd
alock from the Ochoco arrons to
Mill Creek, lleslde keeping stock
where it belong he will attend to
the nailing.

Henry Turner, of Powell Uuttes,
punned through town the firnt of
week. Mr. Turner say that there
bun !een excellent rainfalls in hi

part of- - the country and banner

crop are aaaured for this season.

Lewi II. Wilson waa in Friday
from the Wilnon ranch near Hear
Creek Ilutte. Mr. Wilnon nay the
crop ore looking good and if the
present rain continuee thia will be
a great year.

During the thunder nlorm Tues

day a bolt of lightning ntruck the
Dillon Feed Yard barn but with
out doing much damage. A few

Uiarda were ripped off and nplin- -

lered but otherwise no damage waa
done.

llohert Itelknnp waa a greatly
pleased boy the other day. The
cauneof bin joy waa the 1.60 prize
offered by T. F. McCallinter A Co.
to mcmlicr of the Civic Improve
ment Brigade for the firnt three
pounda of merchantable lettuce.
Hobert got the money.

J. L. Mohr of Wilbnrun, Idaho,
ia in the city. Mr. Mohr former-

ly lived in Crook county and came
back to vinit the acenea of bin

youth. He baa nold out bin sheep
interest at Wilbtirur and intendn
to buy a ranch and nettle down at
Midvale, Idaho.

William Davenport, of the
Davenport-Stanle- y ranch near
Bend, panned through Prineville
tne firnt of the week with a fine
team of draft tinmen that be
bought from J. II. Gray, of the
Bonnyview farm. The price paid
waa $350.

The Alexander nheep shear-

ing crew punned through the city
Saturday on their way to the Wil-liamao- ii

ranch on tho Ochoco whore

they will shear several thousand
head of nheep. They report the
fleeces in average condition thia
apring and comparatively free from
dirt.

I ror everything in

Fishing Tackle
1U CO TO

inPAJj k inuaiuouu jl vv

Every article lu the J. E. Stewart
&CostiH-k- han lieen cut In price
you can nave money by trading with
them.

j Spring Millinery
JUST RECEIVED

i A Complete Line of the Very
Ijit.tit Ktvlen - t

MRS. ESTESJ

r piacksmithing

Is The Kind

in J.
Firnt

H.

lt Horseshoeing. Wagon and

Made by Karpen Bros., Chicago

.... ' tm

t

Leather Chairs, Rockers

week for Hbanik'i.

Min II at tie (Juinn, (f O'Neil,
waa in the city Monday.

Frank Vanina waa in from bin

Crooked Uiver ranch Haturday.
Min Hanna Nyboin, a sister of

Mr. C. J. Hundipuint, arrived from

Minneapoiia Tuenday.
A marriage licence waa issued to

Linidiou M. Niched and Margnret
K. Vaughn, both of Bend.

Arthur Bamen enme down from
Crook Friday, where be hit ln-c-

at work for neveral week.

I'nrmcru bring your egit and
chli lo'MH to the Hotel I'rlnevllle for
tile lilk'ln'Ht chhIi price,

Mr. (iankc ll, of Lnku county, wan

in the city the lnnt of the week

buying a ntock of nupplies from our
local rnercbaiit.

Harry A. Hill, proprietor of the
Iiend meat Market, sjient the firnt

of the week in and about the city
looking for Uef cattle.

II. G. Morgan, of Portland, has

accepted the ponition of harnenn-make- r

formerly held by G. W.
Woodward at K. II. Smith'.

Mr. Thurty Belknap left Friday
to vinit her eon Dr. V. C. Belknap,
of Prairie City. Hlie will npend
the nnmmcr with the doctor and
go to Sun Jone, Calif , for the win
ter.

Several loadn of wool belonging
to Yancey Bron., panned through
the city the firnt of the week en
route to the warehounen atShaniko
where it will all be held awniting a
wool ale.

A. A. McCord reports the eale of

hi Ujpcr Dry Creek ranch to J. F.

Hiirrii; connideration (2000. The
ranch conninta of 240 acre ot im-

proved land. The nale wan brought
about through the Crook County
Real Kntate Co.

Jake Stroud, Z. Stroud, Henry
Senln and G. W. Barnes formed a

tiehing party that spent n few days
at Ixiwer Bridge on the Denchute
thin week. They report fair luck
with plenty of trout Hies. They
caught three Dollyvardens.

M. S. Mayfield, who lives some

eighteen mile up Crooked river,
was in town Monday. He says
that we have had considerably
more rain in Prineville than in
his section of Crook county where
there was hardly enough to lay the
dunt.

Mr. Sheltorv, of Monroe & Shel-to- n,

of Portland, dealers in dairy
machinery, wan in Prineville the
first of the week Mr. Shellon
came here at the inntance of Mr.
Skinner to look over the dairy
field. Mr. Shelton says that he
does not know of a better place for
a creamery. We have the market,
the alfalfa and the milch cows,
and in his estimation all the other
elements necessary for the running
of a profitable creamery. Mr.
Shelton is installing a small
creamery f 2.r0 cows capacity at
Fossil but thinks a much larger
plant can be operated at this place

THE BEST SHOE FOR YOUR MONEY

THE GOTZIAN
Sold en Small Profit and a Long
durante. Best for young & old

At C W. ELKINS.

SING
Men's Shoes

$3.50 values now $2.90
$3.00 values now 2.20
$4.00 values now 3.20
$4.C0 values now 3.25
$5.00 values now. 3.85

Ladies' Shoes
$3.75 values now $2.90
$4 00 values now..... 3.10
$3.00 values now 2.30
$2.85 values now..... 2.15
$2.25 values now 1.90
$1.50 values now 1.10

Pants
$3.50 Corduroys at. . ; . .$2.5C

$2.50 Corduroys at $1.(0
$2.50 Medium wool at. .$1.85
$2 00 values at. , $1.15
$1.50 values at . . .95c

Harry Mor'nr, of Paulina, in in

city tlii Ki'k.

Oncar C. Hyde returned from
IWtlaml Sunday.

Krt tl Moier, of Paulina, wu in
town the first of the week.

Hurry Abraham lft ibid week

for hin home in Tii Dalle.
K. T. IU tenon was in from hi

ranch at Oriixly Friday.

Charley McDowell Hi for Tort
1 it tl IuhI week for a viniL.

Alfred Hough, of Hay Creek,
wan in town the other day.

W, K. King and wife and Mr.
Comb got lioma yesterday.

'I'h.. titl.l.. at tlin IIoU'1 Prineville In

nuppllcd with lli.'lNntof everything
In tin tun rkct. tf

Johnny Itrndy, the Tacoma
borne buyer, arrived in Prineville
Friday.

Wnrttmen are busy covering the
Durdtre of the newly graded el recti
with a mating of gravel.

James Itcnhaiti of llie Binler

country wan on our lreet Hatur

day.

Mm. Klla A. IVBow ia viniting
Iter daughter, Mr. Ben Zell, for a

short time.

Mr. Street, of Howard, him let
the contract for a 150 feet tunnel
work on hie mine at Howard.

The Oregon Bute fair will he
held at Httlcni from September 10

to 21. Comjietilion oH'ii to the
world.

Mm. T. II. Iafol'.ette left Hunday
for La (irande where alio goes a a

delegnte to the grand lodge of Re
Itecraa.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptict
church desire to thank the ublic
for the liberal patronage they en

joyed during their fair.

A hen'a egg weighing a quarter of

a pound and measuring fjx8 inch
en in on exhibition at the O.K.
tnnrket

John Hitiily arrived from Lake
the lnnt o the week, Mr. llnnly
reports everything progressing in
Lake County. Rain i badly needed.

Mint Howe Giheon bun completed
a. seven months' school term at
Auli wood and has returned to her
homo at Pont.

Yancey ltroa. are shearing about
7000 head of sheep thia apring. Mr.

Yancey aaya they will average
alMiut nine pounds of wool each.

L It. I,a fol e left Friday for
The Dalle. Mr. Lafollette will at-

tend the meeting of the I.O.O. F.

(Irand lodge nt n Grande before

returning. '

What about that New

Spring Suit?

If you want tho very
latest and best go and see

GORMLEY,
The Tailor

t

Asbestos Horse-hid- e

Gloves

Best Made 95c pr

Groceries
Japan Tea, one pound pneknite

for 40c

Fein Naptha Soap, 10 bar
box (15c

Corn Meal, 101b naek 4rc

Hominy, 1011) Back 4!fc

drape Nutn, jmt pkg 1.ric

Pure Cane Sugar, mu-- k $7.00

Star or Diamond C Soap, nix
bare for 2So

Mancot and Lion Soap, neven

barajor 25c

Standard Corn, per dosen $1.25

Standard Frultn, Hr can 20c

llent Corn Starch, three pack-ajfe- n

for 25c

Olilrailclliw C(K'oa, per can. .25c

One pound Chocolate 25

m . J

That Pleases

You Get At

WIGLE'S
Place North of the Prineville Hotel 4?

General Repair work done

and Couches

J.5-- "iA'

.t,

One Lamp
Chimney

5c

Hardware and Tin-

ware Specials

No. 1 Adze Eye hammer . . 65c

No. 1 Lamp chimneys .... 5c

Copwell Horse shoe nails, per
pound 20c

50 lb spring balance. ... .25c

Fancy carving set, $3.50 val-

ue for.... ..,-.$2.2-

Large bread toaster. ..... 15c

Granite wash basin. 20c

3 doz U. S. clothes pins. .25c

Heavy fire shovel 10c

22 Peters shorts ...15c

For Sale by A. H. LIPPMAN & CO. at less than Portland Prices

ALECLO

Mail Orders Solicited

Any Goods Not Exactly as

Represented May Be Re-

turned at Our Expense

Men's Gloves
$1.25 Horsehide glove ,.95o
$1.50 Bucks-ki- n glove. $I.IO

Men's Suits
$10.00 values at $5.85
$12.00 values at $7.25
$14 00 values at. .$8.50
$15.00 values at $9.00
$17.50 values at $10.50
$21.00 values at $14.00

Notions.
Photo cards, each 5c
Talcum Powder, can.... 10c

Small Rice Buttons, per doz..lc
Curling Irons 5c
Moth Balls, per pkg 5c
Stocking Darner, each 5c
School Crayons, per box 20c

Handy school book carrier.. ..5c

Hats
$3.50 Lion Brand at $1.95

$3.00 Lion Brand at. . . .$1.60

$2.00 Lion Brand at 95c

Underwear
$1.50 Fleeced Underwear, per

Buit 85c

$2.50 All Wool Underwear,
per suit. . .......... .$1.60

$3.50 Wool Underwear, per
suit $1.90

Corsets
Values up to 75c 25c
Values up to $ 1 .00 . . 45c
Values up to $1.75 75c

Groceries
Shrewled Wheat ltlnciilt 15c

Hex I.ye, per can 10c

Diamond W. and I'ref. stock
fruit except large nine cann
lterrlcs 25c

Standard Canned Finite pe
can 20c

Extra Standard, per enn 22

Oanene Soap, 10 bars 65c

Force, per package'. 15c

Pink Heann, per pound 5e

Home cured elioulder,
'
per

pound 12c

NallH, per pound..!.. 5c

Extra grade CarUvjila Coffee, pr
pound j. 22c

No. 1 riieasant Oysters.., 10c

Fancy Toilet Soap, per bar...5e

Hnaclwood Cheese, ier pound
for '. 20,.

E. Stewart ompamy


